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CITY NOTES
H-f

BAltTBNUiniS' ASSOC! A T I O N
DANCB. Tho at ! l.al .Inure of llic Scran-to- n

bartenders' association will lie held
ut Music hell Mrndny night next

SINGLB 1IBABT OLUII.-T- ho Single
Heart club In making arrangements Jor
a. social to bo given at the home ot Miss
Lilian 3InrrH Tol Malleoli avenue, Jan-
uary J7

ANNl'AL MASQCBKADlS.-l- m Itatlonh
aro being for the seventh nnuu.il
mnseiuerude. of 'thcButcr prise Dancing
ilass, of which Harry O. Tailor Is

The uffnlr will be held at
half- - mi Wyoming axcntie, Thurs-

day evening, J.inuary Ifi.

ML'ETING TODAY.-Th- e rrr.in iB'r4 of
tho Horn" for tln rriendlets will hold n
special meeting tod,i at 2 p. m. In tho
Young Women's Christian association for
the purpose of arranging standing torn-niltte-

and ttansactlng any othti busi-
ness which nni bo necessary.

MONDAY BV'nNl.N'G'S CONCHItT.-T- ho

F. Hopkh Smith reading .lon
day evening at the lllcyclo club will bo
one of the most enjoyable events of tho
season. While It will not bo In any
a full drch iffalr the ladles are ex-
pected to remove their hats aa the hall
Is flut

LIGHTBD GAS Till: CAl'SB-T- ho

alarm of flio sounded fiom !o id yes-toid-

morning was ocea-don- i d bv a tire
at the residence of W. D. Boyer, 116 Jef-fers-

i venue. A lurtnli. In the nttlc
nai Ignited b ,i lighted r jet and

amounting to lfi were do- -
StlOJl'l

cnrHf-i- r st'BBBit-Ave- tv huge num.
bci of p mems were at 'he Kim 1'arlc
churelr suppci I it evening, ubont 101

people being entertained Mrs Atja
Williams was In chuigc of the committee,
either number of the committee were.
Mis. N l: nine Mrs .1. 1. Craw tort,
M s S 1' T. ni. i Mis C S. Weiolwnlth
Mrs Spiuks Mr- - J Itiie Mrs. Dun-
ham Mrs Went!'. Mi- - Itookinnir, Mi
Tovlor Mis t II Dili Mr. Andre.
Bedford, Mr St pht i Urn .Mis. Mary
Ih ode. Mrs AUukich

WBBI'ING r.VA.NGllLlS'l.-T- hc llev
Mr Uionson know u ,i. thi "Weeping
Bvangi list." who h.is bte.1 conducting
meting with m. incline suece this
l ist two woil.s In the Primitive Methodist
iliureh, ol Urn r Hld- -i will 1 (induct tho
s ivlee ot tin xoluntr. ui America In
thru ml! 011 Spinec cUeil, near Penn
loi'iiii Saturday o Dfnp- J.miiirv -- 1.
Lviiiigellsi T)nn-i'- i ln luid wonderful
M'ees In leaehlim tin mases ail over
Mv i.mntrj and It will be .1 tti.tt to hc.tr
hlin

CAGE AGAINST HAMMER.

The Last One Argued Before the
Superior Couit.

'! h 1 f--e of the lommoliuenlth
against I' I. Hninmet w.w the last
(a-- e ait;ued befme the supoilor lourt.
The appellant, Iluminer. was ronvlctod
it 11 inlntlon of tht act of 193, which
pioldes a petmlt tot lepresentlnd
01 adi.itl.slng to be ni. .igent fot a
lotclsn Instir.inie company. The evl-ile- m

e to support till." chaiKe showed
thut Iluminer wiote ti letter stating
ih.it he was the adjuto.-- ot the Old

"a lie Mutual Ilfe ussoc ltion, of
imi , a nc' that h hrl tn.ide

01 al f ot the paine eharactet.
The fill' '. fo.' Ilnmnic eontonded

that this was no lolatlon of the act,
-. the lep--- - ontatlons prohibited were

thove In tin' nature ot advei tisluy, and
that an atlJiintor was not such an agent
'i- - was contemplated bj the Insutaneo
l.iw, I. f o!ieltlripr aqent. A. A Vos-bu- r,

itiq., of Vosburs and Daw.son, d

'or the appellant ami W. Gaylord
Thomas e.i. for the appellee.

NOTARIES OF LACKAWANNA.

List of Those Confirmed by the
Senate.

The senate has appioved of tho fol-
lowing aiiii't "ints by the governor
of notarks pudIU for Lackawanna
county.

11. Kent 'i TliiMiain. Miss Mary C

Klesel, Ft ii k .1. Gavan, William W.
llaylor, Jo - J. Manning, James If.
Torrey, H. A. Knapp. Philander S. Jos-li- n,

Herbeit L. Taylor, B. O. Moisan,
H. II HIp11n, (Icoirp C. Yocum, ltos.
coo Dale. Htn-sel- l Dimmlck. C. Com-K- s.

O. II WilRht, GeorKO Tt. Rice. T.
M Lynch, John ,r. Murphy, James
(laidner Si.ntlcrsnn, John Tavlor. John
TS. Wilson Chatle'. h Haw ley, W. .M.
furiy. Krcd-ilc- k L Hitchcock.

Tho Vllku-13arr- e Hecord can be had
In Siranton at tho t.ewb stands of ltcls-ma- n

Dros , t Buruce and 503 L,lndan
TiCt 7lac, LncKc wanna avenue.

lT- - "SASJ Hi luT ill!

Schank &

nftyrTfnTTi

TEN YEAR CONTRACT

IS DECLARED VALID

JUDGE DECISION IN
ASPHALT REPAIR MATTER.

Tho Provisions Curbing
and Now Concrete Must, Howovcr,
Bo Eliminated City la Not Re-

quired to Award Contract for Street
Repairs Under tho Rogulationa of
nn Ordinance Tho Barber Com-

pany's Bulk Offer as Accepted by
Resolution Stands.

Judgre Gttnstor decided yesterday ihit
tho $17,500 n ear asphnlt repair con-trn- ct

between the city and the Barber
company Is valid except ns to It? lateral
feutures, namely tho sottim? and

of curbstone, the lnylng of now
concrete nnd the like. He restrains the
city controller from certifying the con-

tract ns It stands but leaves it open for
the city to make a now conttaet to con-
form with the order Ho makes in the
case.

As to the allegations of the t(ttlty
bill brought by U. Morris 'ittaekitis the
contract on the ground that th- legis-
lation leading; up to It was faulty. Tho
decree In the case Is ti'i follows'

Thill tho conttnit executed b Janips
U. ll.iiley as muor tor md on behalf of
the city of Scranton, and tho Uarber

company, to the extent to whU'h
It Includes Items other than lor n pairing
nnd relalntr nuphalt In aicoidanie with
the pinna and speclllcatlons in the city
enslneet's ofllco bo and the saint Is hcie-b- v

declared void and of no efteLl.
The tatd defindanti and each of them

bo and they aro lureby prohibited and
testrnlncd from further action uudtr and
by lriuo of tuld contract to tho itent
whli h It Includes other items than for

and relaying usphalt In accord-iinc- o

with the plans nnd bpcclllcatlons
In the city engineer's office.

That the said 13. J. ltoblnson as cttv
controller be and ho Is heieby prohibited
and restrained ftnni certifying said con-tiac- t.

And it Is further ordered that the ilty
of Srianton pu tho costs of thco

In his discussion of the caxc Judge
Gunstd sayn in substunce:

i:vidi:ncu not sltficiknt.
Thcr" h no sulllilent evidence to war-

rant the finding that any contusion or
uncertainty was produced In the minds
ol the bidders by the alleged dbcrcp'-n-ik- s

between the public notice luUtlng
the proposals and the terms, ol tho oieli-n.iii-

nnd speclllcatlons
It w.11 (hitgeil In the bill of eqult..

that the utdlnniice oilinitcd with the
agents of the Haibei Asphalt company
and was prepired, passed and upprovd
In thtlr Intel est, fraudulently, .met iiy
the action of cotiiicllimn and others

and unlawfully Inteiosted in Its
Ijasvagc, either by advantage t to bo de-

rived fiom s relatlont with Laid
conipan, or by the actu il tecelpt of
money fon the lr support and assistance.
Bin h charges .110 asllv muili but dltll
(Ult to jiroe In th" present case no at-
tempt was 111 nli' to prove them Thn
Judge elecllnes to ilnd that the alli'gatlon
is true

It w is contended in the bill ot equltv
that because the proposal of the Hiiber
compauv was lor a bulk sum pel an-
num and not per squnic yard, tt did not
follow tho tannage ot the adM"-tl-e.meii-t

nnd ordinance and consequently 110 valid
contr.ut eoiilel be made under It To tills
.Inline Giinstel sivs thai if the power
of the eitv uiithoiltles to mal.e 11 e ct

like this 0110 depetnleel em tho
01 the oielliiance there would

bo some merit In Ihe contention 'Ittls Is
not iIip cjse how. 'vi. t'nder the act of
ls'i, the city mu"t nward the contract
lor supplies and the like, under regula-
tions pi escribed bv ordlniuue and to tae
lowest lesponslble blddi r, hut ordinary
repairs of hlghwo.vs an evpiessly e--

ptisl

As to the allegation that the icpair
ordinance Is unieason.ible and therofote
in valid beiauso it upproptiates a lurge
annual flxeel hum for the repair of
a ( ompaiatlvely small portion of the
city's street, and because it confides
to the Judgment of the city engineer
to determine when and where and to
what extent new concrete is neeessarv
to suppott the surface, for whleh ad-

ditional charge of $2.50 per squnie aid
can be made, the court says:

NOTHING TO SHOW.
There is nothing before me to show that

an annual appropriation of $1",U) for tho
put poses mentioned, ii out of such bounds
as would authorize u court of equity to
decreo the ordinance unreasonable and
void If tho ordinance stood
alone, It might well Jio alleged that it
was a delegation of legislative authority
to tho cltv englneet, but ander the an-
swer of the defendants I am not pre-
pared to find that tuch a eonstructl--
should be put upon the contract what-
ever interpretation might be put upon
tho oidlnance if it stood alone.

In their answer the defendants say
that the provision In question only ap-
plies to plumbers cuts, as shown by a
clause of tho specifications. It l.s also
alleged that those charges nre paid ty
private individual who cause tho pave-
ment to be broken lor trenches and tho
like nnd aro not to cost the tapayets
anything.

Tho piovlslons with regard to redress-
ing and relaying curb are not a part of
the contract for keeping the pave In re-
pair, but are Inserted In order to have a
tied prlco shuuld councils deeleln to
have nnj such work done, arid that no
dlsirctlou Is vested in the city engineer
In the matter. It is true there aro some

.d4AI um tn--"- -

00 Pairs
Men's $3M Shoes

AT

$2.00.

Spencer
rTTTTTTTTWTTTYVVI

j npOsDAVr we close out a large uumber f
uuu pairs 01 iueas ouoes, our reg-

ular $3 and $3.50 Hues, iu calf ami patented
Also the remainder ot the winter russets ex-
cellent shoes, with double soles ana extension edes.
They will go at $2.00. The thrifty man, if he finds
his size, will buy two pairs. It is safe to say they will
all be sold today. $3.50 shoes at $2.00.

VTrvsumrfTf

GtrNSTEJR'S

Regarding

leather.
strong,

410 Spruce Street.
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Inconsistencies between the ordinance
nnd spiclllcntlotiH as to thei mnnncr In
which the proposals nre to bo made, but
they aie not such us would prevent the
making ot a valid contract, for tho rea-
son already given.

Tho contention thut the city ennnot
legally farm out work of this kind for a
long period of years Is dismissed with
cltuMons from supremo court decisions
holding othuiwl.se.

Concluding the' opinion the Judge
snvs:

Hut while 1 do not doubt t:i power ot
tho cltv to enter into coutrnctb for the
repali of its stuetH for a period of more
than one yein, thu futthei (iustlon itittit
bo considered, whether the mayor has
authority to esecuto the cite now bofolo
us, and whether the city controller should
bo permitted to certify tho same.

THKlti: IS A CONTLICT.
Ah bus been ahead) -- aid there Is a

conflict between tho provlslaos ot the
ordinance and the advertisement for x,

which civil for bids for an eitu.il
annual sum for each of the ten jears to
keep the osplnlt paved stieets In Brood
rp.ilr on the one hand, mid that pjitlon
of tho speclllcutlons referred to In the
otdlnnnco which calls for piopusals lor
repulrl'ig and maintaining ot tho aspli lit
pavement per liquate vnrd per at.num for
ten veurs., und for new ciub stones and
for relaying curb set In place per lineal
foot, etc.. 011 the other.

It appears that Hie bid or piopo"al of
the Iturber Atphalt Paving company Is
neither in accord nice with the call ot the
ordinance) and advei llsemcnt, nor v'th
the require in nls of thu specification.
Their proposal is to repair and iiiilntiitn
asphalt pivimont for sy!M per annum,
for lesi'ttlng nub per llneil fe ot Hi emts.
etc. An lij't been already Intimated, If
the contract depend for its validity upi n
the ordinance It could not be sustained
because of these variations

Idle there Is no eviJenco excent the
bids themselves that nnv confusion was
raised in tho minds of 'H' les.iecttve bid-
ders I iv thesp variations, it Is man'tcut
that thcie is a misunderstanding ns to
what action the au'hiiliies cf the city
tcok upon the bids Vile luthorlty of the
lravor to evecute a i mitt ar , and therebj
bind tho city, depend- - upon th i" action.

This action is uvlil'iiPi 1 b' tho insula
Hon of November if, passed by tl"
counclU nnd approved hv the miyor. l!y
v Irtue thereof tho contract "for repairing
ind lelajlng ot asphilt iu 'iccordance
with the ill ms and sneelllcatlons in the
cltv engineer 'n olllee" vens awarded to
Hie Uarber lt I'.ivlng compinv

This uction fell far short of awaidlng
lo tho companv n contract "to keep tho
asphalt paved stieets In good repalt ' In
comormltv with tho ordinance and "pecl-11- c

ulons. These eotitcmplated not only
the repairing and malnti Inlng of the

but alsn now curb stones, relajlng
cuib set in pi ice, clreulai e urb and con-cie- te

pav.ments. on c icb Item of which
tin- - companv bid all of which nie

In Hi' contract slgiv d bv thn
mivo' The ni!'uii pniposod to ilo ttn
Item of iep riling n'ld uiiilutnlni'ig the
asphalt p iv "me nt fot 17 "2i per annum.

This niaiilfi".th did not Includ" the
curl lug or concrete pavements mentioned
In the other Items on which they bid
and to which no reference K undo In the
resnlutlon of Vove ruber IT Ivk Such
being tin en"- - the minor has no iiithor-i- t

to execute unci the cltv controller
should not be pi null ted to eertlfv i con-
tract whli.li Includes ihem.

The cltv will now proceed to dtaft
a rrew contract to crmfni in with the
Itldge's decrep, City Solicitor McGln-le- v

static! vcsti'Mlnj, artel unle-- s the
c.isp Is apiiealed the eontinct will at
oiue be ceitH'icd.

-
CONCERT IN MUSIC HALL.

Given by the Liederkranz and Con- -
coidia.

A large audience assembled at Music
hall last night nnd enjoyed nn elabora-
te- programme ot music, tendered un-

der the Joint ulisplces of the Set an-
ion l.icdeikianz nnd the Willies-Ha- t 10
Concordia society Choruses by the
two societies, piano solos by Ernest
Dennett, of Wllkes-ltarri- ', and vocal
soloi; by Miss AllMlstu He Mol'i,
Wilkes-Hane- 'r supetb sopt.mo, made
up the musical least

The Ooncotdla was given a warm re-
ception It was down on the

for three numbers, but the
audience would nut be satisfied until
it had been tieated to twice that many
selections Enthusiastic applause for
the hlngeis and tails for the author
followed the Wilkes-Uairean- s pxc client
rendition of Tlieodoif Hembei get's
"Spring Song" The pretty compliment
the Concordia's action com c eel was
thoroughly appreciated Not a little
of the applause was directed to the
Concordia's able leadei, Adolph Har-Ise- n.

It was the genet al sentiment that
the Wllkes-Uan- e society was never In
better form nnd that they would be
dangerous competltois for our own
premier Liederkranz.

The was heaid last
night for the lirst time under Its new
director, Prof. Uemberger. Both the
society and its leader were heartily
greeted, and In response to the ova-
tion sin passed Itself In its several ren-
ditions.

Miss De Mols fulfilled the highest
of those who had Inward of

her marevelously sweet and pine so-
prano voice. Her beauty and the ex-
pression which characterised her ren-
ditions proved powerful allies to her
voice In winning for her tho warmest
admiration ot the audience.

Mr. Hennett, tho pianist, Is a prom-
ising young pupil of Prof Stadler, of
Wyoming seminary. He was heatd in
two different compositions of Hollo,
and in a triple number, which Includ-
ed n selection of Ottenhofer, a capricclo
brilliant by Mendelssohn and a Chopin
waltz. His votk was warmly ip.
pl.iudcd.

Following tho concert there was a
dance In honor of tho vlsltots It
was In charge of a committer consisting
of Frank I.euttltier. Fiarik Ilummler,
William WeJelter. Charles Wenzel, Her-
man Osthaus, Edward Slebecker. Char-
les F.ilkowsky, E. Moses, Charles Wag-
ner. Herman Landau, William AMes.
Julius Boycr, Edwaid Eisle and J. It.
Fer ber.

The visitors returned home at three
o'clock this morning on a special train
In tho near future" tho Lledeikrana Is
to go to Wilkcs-Uarr- e to join with the
Concordia In giving a concert.

KELLY IMPEACHMENT CASE.

Two Brief Sessions Wero Held Yes-
terday.

Two sessions In tho Kelly impeach-
ment proceedings weio held josterday
by Commission'.'!' J. W. Carpenter. Con-
stables James W. Clark, Constable P.
F. Ryan, and John Kelly, father of
tho accused alderman, wero tho only
wltnossea hear nt either session.

Their testimony tended to confirm
the uidcrman's records In alleged fic-
titious cases. They testified to having
been present when the cases wcie un-
der way and of having seen In the flesh
tho parties whom tho prosecution
aver do not exist, nr at least, who did
not have any litigation before Alder-
man Kelly.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important tudy

at the rato of $3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervln-Hatdenber- Plurro
bchool.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

BANK SYSTEM

ITS GREAT ADVANTAGE TO

THE PUPILS.

Cashier Dunham, of tho Dime Batik,
Writes a Lucid Explanation of tho
System, Which Will Be Found
Veiy Interesting.

To all interested In the School Sav-

ings Bank Sjstom, 1 would like to snv
a few words, particularly rctiucstlng nil
pnicnts, teuuhers and scholars to read
this article

The School Savings UunU Rjstem Is
not a lieu thing or a fad It has been
In use for over twelve years In tho
schools of this coltntrv. It Is now In
use In sixty-thre- e cities of the United
Stutes, and (.choline, have deposited in
banks $i;i,S11.3T. It is the put pose of
this fystem to tench oveiy pupil the
real value of money rind the Importance
of nnvlng something every week. It Is
also linpottiint that the scholars should
give some service for every penny de-

posited, to properly appreciate tire
value of the money deposited Parents
should not give their children money
to deposit without requiring some ser-
vice fot the inonev let each wholar
know vvh'it It means to earn the money.
Do not emphasize so much the deposit-
ing of large amounts, us the Import-
ance of making a business of saving
something each week, no matter how
small the amount

The scholar who has tt pass book un-

der this eystem, earns the tnonev de-
posited and deposits something every
week, Is acquit lug habits of tin lft and
economy, und also leurnlng, In a prac-
tical way, something about business.
Such a pupil knows what a bank book
Is; what a deposit slip means, and what
a check means', how to add deposits In
one column nnd checks In another
column, and that the balance carried
to the right hand column is the amount
to their credit In tho hank. There can
be nothing taught In the public schools
which will do a scholar mon good in
after life than to make practical busi-
ness men and women of them.

The following i" the method In use in
ten schools in the city On every
Monday morning w hen the roll Is called
each scholar answers "Yes, one cent,"
or "Ye, five cents." whatever sum he
has to deposit, arises fiom his se it and
delivers the money, with his weekly
card, to the teach t. who counts the
monej and itiheilbes tho amount on a
iccoiil book and upon the weekly caul,
upon whlil. the name of the pupil, the
teacher end the amount and date of
ptevlous deposits arc Inscribed. When
Ihe teacher has tinl-he- d calling the toll
and collecting the pavings, the money
collected In the- - ilnss is counteil to see
It the amount tortesponds with the
total amount Inserlbeel on the retoiel
book, if the amounts tally, the money
is Immediately .sent lo tho pilnclpai In
a scaled envelope, with the name of
the teacher, the amount and tho date
written on the outside of the envelope.
After receiving the envelopes, as above
deseilbeel, fiom all the teacheis, the
princlpil makes a llt In his receud
book of the names of each teacher and
places opposite theli ipspectlvc names
Ihe amounts s,ent in these sealed en-
velopes A duplicate list K thn sent
to the hank bv lh,e principal, together
with nil the nionev collecteel, nnd de-
posited in the bank to tho ciedlt of the
pilnclpai. He receives In return a pass
book Horn the bank with amount eied-Ite- d

theleon.
On the last Moudav of eaih month

iae h teacher furnishes the pilnclpai
with a list of pupils having one dollar
or mote to their credit on their weekly
caul. These lists are sent by the piln-
clpai to the bank, together with his
i heck tui the sum total of said lists. A
regulat bank hook Is tued in th
name of each lutpll having one elollar
tn his credit, as before stated Inter-
est Is paid on all such nee omits from
the date of Issuing of the pass books.

THE PART TAKEN BY THE DIME
DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT HANK

IN THE SCHOOL SAVINGS
BANK SYSTEM

So tur as we know. In other iltles it
has been cuslomaiv for the to
furnish the necessary blanks for this
system but the Dime Bank, recognis-
ing that its ptosporltv Is due to the
kindness of Its nuineiotih patrons, leols
under obligation to do all Irr its power,
within Its sphere, to promote the wel-
fare of this community. Therefore a
speclul ledger has been provided for
school savings accounts and all neces-
sary forniEi are furnished to the schools
free of charge. The bank has spaied
neither time nor expense in trying to
Introduce this system nnd will gladly
send a to any school to
explain the system itrd make every-
thing easy for the teacher. We hope
all te aeliPrs, patents and scholars in
the Hchools of this city and countj w III

show their appi eolation of our effoits
by with us in Introducing
this svstem in every school. We will
cheerftillv answer any questions or
make further explanation to any one
Intel ested. In a school where the
teai'her shows a lack of interest in the
real purpose of this pystotn, the under-
taking will suiely fail. Teachers, schol-
ars- and parents must all be enthusias-
tic, then good results will certainly
follow. II. G. Dunham.

Cashier.

Edison Home Phonograph
J.'u.O); Records r.;c. euih, 31.00 "per dna
At Wel'diol s, iOj Lackawanna ave.

; For a summer cough, S

c Or a winter cough ;

For a night cough, j

I Or a slight cough, j

j Or a cough which S

"hangs on," )

Pcdem!

L!ZJ

ANTHONY WALSH, JR., BURIED

Funeral Hold from His Lato Resi-
dence on Washington Avonuo.

Tho funeral of Anthony Walsh, Jr.,
was held from the lute home, Washing-
ton avenue, corner ot Phelps street,
yesterday motntng. Tho respect enter-tnlno- d

for the young man vvns deeply
manifested by tho Immense gathctlttg
piescnt at the obsequies.

At 10 o'clock the remains were con-
veyed to St. Petet'a cathedral where u
solemn high mass of requiem was ceto-b- i

ttcd by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, cclo-biau- t;

!uv. Peter Ooitgh, deacon, and
Rev J. J. P Feolev, The
lloral offerings were numerous and.
beautiful.

The pall hearers were J. J. Paddetr.
M. J. Mclloelv, John McHule, Thomas
McNully, and Michael Klelty. The
llower hcorcs wero John O'llnra, Ed-
ward Crnrro und James Durkln. The
lemnlns were taken to Archbald on the
D'dnware nnd Hudson train at noon
for Interment. Division No. 21, A. O.
II., attended the funeral In a body.

BIBLE LESSON STUDY.

Rare Opportunity for Teachers and
Bible Students.

At the request of many bible students
and Sunday school teachers. Row Rob-
ert F. Y. Pierce, pastor of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, has consented
to resume the regular Friday evening
lectures on the Sunday school lessons,
and conduct n teachers' study hour.

The meetings will bo held In the
lecture room ol the Penn Avonuo Bap-tl- bt

church, nnd will be open to Sunday
school teachers and Christian vorkcr3
ot all denominations.

Rev. Mr. Pierce hns an International
reputation as u Sunday school teacher,
and holds the highest place among the
illustrations of bible truths In the Sun-
day school world of both Europe and
America By special request he will
Illustrate with crayon many of the
"thought points" in tho lesson talks
each week. Next Sunday's lesson will
be tho topic for this evening. The
lecture will begin at S o'clock. All
teachers are Invited to attend.

DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

They Aro for Properties That Wero
Recently Sold by tho Sheriff.

In open court yesterday, Sheriff.' Pryor
acknowledged deeds for the following
properties:

To tho Safety Investment nial Loan
comprri, lor tho propeity of Daniel F.
llodglns In Carbondale; consideration,

'In Gem go Y. Pottei and C. V. Potter
for the propeity of Jones T I'lnnell In
Dunmoio, considcraticn, $l,i05.

To the Citizen's Building and Loan as
Loci itlon for the property of Mary Heed
In .Icssup, consideration, $5'. 10

To John It Colahuri, trustee, for the
prorerty of Harvey und Elizabeth
Jicquts and C L McMillan and John
McC'ilndle, tcrre tenants, In Lackawanna
township, Ciinsldiralle n, $JC 10

To A J Colborn, Jr., attorney, for the
property ol lr.i I. and George I. Ivc In
Madison township, consideration, $30.(jG.

To the Safety ll.vestment and Loan
companv. for the prri erty of Duncan

In .Moosle; consideration. $1,W)0.

To the Mutual GimrLtitec Building and
Loan nssixi.itlon, lor the property of
laien Shea Fallon und others In Oly-plun- t,

consideration, $01 HI

To Mirudalcu Novaskl in Old Forge;
consideration $11.10.

To the Society of SI. Michael Archangel
foi the properly of Simon and Mike Art- -

ntiiovitch in Old Forge; consideration,

To the Ge nn' rr Bulle'lng and Loan is-se-

lion for ihe piopeitv of Michael
Kederls In Old Foige consideration, JJl.'.ll.

To Deiud nnel Miller, ttustees, for the
propertv of tin Bonta PI ite Glass com-pm- v

In Moeslc; consideration, $1,000
To the new Germ.nrla Building and Loan

association for the property of Hermm
Meyer In Scranton: consideration, $3711.

To Errn II Ripple for the property of
Norn 11 Roche In Scranton, considera-
tion, $l7tl.

To the new Schiller Building nnd Loan
association for the property of Robert M.
Evans, aelmlnlsl'ulor of Patrick Lynn,
de ceased, 111 Scruntcn, cons'deiatlon,
$U2.si..

To Luther Keller for the propeity of
Thomas A and Paul F. Dvr-- In Siran-
ton consideration, tZS 54.

To Marv Kapp for the property of A. L.
Rice In Scranton; eorslderatioti, 'vS.S'i.

To John W. James for tho property of
Reibert S Davis In Be llev lie Heights;

$Sf)
To James Burns for the propertv of

William J. Shifter in Scranton; considera-
tion, fl.tVXl.

To Guarantee Hiving and Loan asso-
ciation company for tho property of Fred-
erick and Minerva Schoonover In South
Ablngtou township consideration, Jt9 "1.
To tho Colonial Savings and Investment
association of Baltimore, for tho prop-
erty of Ellen A and Peter Uannon :n
Wlnton borough; consideration, JJJ97.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court ivstcrdriy fixed January W, at 3
o'clock i. m as the llmo for taking de-
position in tho Dexter divorce case.
Judge Edwards will conduct tho hearing.

An appeal was jislcid.ey taken to tho
Supreme court by Attorney I. H. Bums
.u the Instance of Muiy A. Dolphin, tiom
the older of court In the matter of the
estate of Petei Gnrvey.

J. D. Peck, assignee of Ilinry J. Kunz
and Fredcilek Kunz, began an action in
equity yest.rdiiy to annul a contract
that It II alleged was undo by tho Kunz
brotheis with bptuks Bros, without a
conskU i.ulon

Lcttus of administration weie yester-
day trratited by Register Koch to Pat-
rick Mr Gurry. Jr., In the estate of Patrick
McG.U'v, late of Carbondale, and to Mrs,
V. Hnwk In tho cntato of Milton Hawk,
l.lte ef Se 111 toll.

Gilbrit CiilLorn. of Cnrbond ilo, brought
suit vifterdav to see tire a dlvoice lront
his win i:il.U)i til C0I110111, who. he al-

leges, deserted him without just cause
August M, lvl'l, after having lived to-

gether foi sl years. H. O, Watrous 's
the llbellant'.e attorney.

Matilago 11 crses wee ginuled veslcr-ela- v

bv 1'leik of tho Coiuts Daniels to
tho following Alszl Kuznra anil Mariana
(ilmdik, of Scranton, Michael ilowsch
nnd Mary ,np Murruckn, of Scranton,
Jacob and Kntutjna Bronls-yevvsk- .i

of Scranton; William Grilllths, of
Mnyflcld and Jcnnlo Kennedy, of Jcr-my- n;

John Carney and Cull'.ctlno McDon-
nell, of Mlnooku; Joseph Sniffer and
Clai a, I'oarce, of Carbondale; John Boblch
and Matrona Bazljk, ot Fell.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I havo Just recovered from tho sec-

ond attack of la grippe this year,"
says Mr. James A. Jones, publisher
of the Leader, M xla, Texas. "In the
latter erse I used Chamberla'n's Cough
Remedy nnel I think with considerable
success, only being In bed a little over
two days ngalnst two days for the
former attack. Tho second attack I
urn satisfied would havo been equally
as bad as tho first but for tho use of
this remedy as 1 had lo go to bed In
nbout six hours nfter being 'struck'
w ith It, vv hlle In theflrst case I was able
to attend to business about two davs
before getting down.' " For sale bj
nil druggists. Matthews Bros, whole-
sale and retail agents.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spiucc street.

"STARTED WITH A COLD."

So Styi One ol ihe Oreitest ol American
Physicians and lie Proves What He Says.

"It Is surptlslng what mistakes cv i

some of tho best pooplo In tho vvotm
make."

Tho saenker was one ot tho grculisl
doctors tho world has ovor known, and
ho resides in New York.

"Tako for exnmplo ono of tho most
common things in tho world, namely, a
cold. People speak of 'taking cold,' there
Is reully no such thing.

"A cold is n svrnptom an effect, not a
cause. Did you over know an absolutely
well nnd healthy person who took cold7
I never have, even under the greatest
exposure. Yes. Indeed, a cold Is u symp-
tom, not a cause."

Tho gentlemen and ladlis to whom the
doctor was speaking exchanged looks ot
astonishment but they did not dispute
the words of tho learned doctor.

"You may bo surprised," ho continued,
"when 1 tell you that nlne-toiit- of all
colds occur because those) great organs
of tho body, tho Kidneys, aro out of or-

der.
"More men and women are troubled

with imperfect klndncvs than with any
other known form of disease. Tho tin- -

fortunate thing about it Is that they do
not know that this Is their trouble.

"Why? Becauso all difficulties, e'.e

rangements and disease of tho kidiit
which como to both men and women u
usually without any pain; In fact, wltho it
any symptoms whatever, and this piov s
just what 1 said at first, namely, thut ' v

cold Is o. symptom.' "
There was a look of amazement upon

Iho faces of his hearers.
"Indeed," continued tho doctor, most

deliberately und earnestly, "I assert that
tho grip, which has been so disastrous,
which has brought so much trouble into
tho world, would never have had its inn
it tho kidneys of thoso who had suffered
from It hail ben in perfect condition.
Theso great oigans. if uiiclogged, would
havo thrown the ellsease from the system
so that tho grip would have be"n un-
known.

"Now there Is but ono gicat discovery
for tho prevention anil cine of ull kidney
dllllcultlts that grand remedy. Warner's
Safe Cure No class of people know or
realize this better than tho medical pro-
fession, and no class is moro ready to
acknowledge it

"Tako mv word, nnyono who is care-
ful upon tho first approach of a cold or
grip und goes right to the seat of all
colds tho kidneys will not suffer long
from a colli, will not be oppressed by the
grip and need have no fear of pneumonia.
because' tne lclelneis, uncloggccl, will open
up tho svstem nnd throw the germs of
disease out of the body You can depend
upon this."

THE SECOND DEGREE.

Lackawanna Lodge Will Confer It on
Four Candidates.

Lackawanna Lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will confer the
second degree on four candidates in
the lodge rooms on Wyoming avenue
tonight .

Members of the second degree team
ate requesteil to attend, as a delegation
ot Blngharnton Odd Fellows Is expected
to be present.

Beware of Danger Signals.
The pains lr. the back and throughout

the body. The headache, the chilly sick-
ly disposition is at once removed bv a
few doses of Dr. Alexander's Lung
Healer. Don't wait until the slowlv
creeping disease becomes Grip or Pneu-
monia. A stitch in time saves niiv .

Get a .bottle of Dr. Alexander's Lung
Healer for J" cents from your dealer
and keep well

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of &i

Chimney
On a lamp used as an
ornament will last a long
time, but for a lamp that
is in use you want one
that is constructed on
scientific principles
tough glass to withstand
changes in temperature,
If you have the M, & P.
Top, you have such a
chimney. It has been
tried. Others find com-

fort in its use, why not
you? Ask your dealer
for it. See that it has
this trade-mar- k,

ISSffiH
I ' QUAffANTuCO"
I XccmJ OIvst -- I

JUKI
SGRRNTONCASHSTOR E

BEST
Patent Flour

P4a&da
Every barrel warrantee!

A. F. KIZER
12G Wnslilugton Avenue.

itationery
Everybody needs it, and

must have it, we have good
every day goods in this line,
and give best value for least
money.

150 leaves. Pencil Tablet 4c.
CO leaves, Good Ink Tablet 4c.
72 leaves, Count Book, f.Ux'4 4c.
Time Books, Weekly or Monthly... 4c.
Vest Poiket Meniotnlithim Book .... 4c.
Rent Receipt Books 4C.
ledger Books it;.
Largo Slate- - Books, fix8, 2 leaves .... tc.
24 Sheets Commercial Note Paper . 4c.
21 Envelopes, 5 and 0 inches 4c.
Photo Envelopes 4 for 4c.
Business Blnnks. Letter Heads .... 4c.
Butchets and Grocers Pass liiokt

4 for 4c.
Ink and Pencil Etasers 4c.
Rubhei Bands ic.
2.. Shipping Tags to
12 Sheets Fooler Cap or Legal 4c.

We have a tiirtre nnsortnii.tii. nt llnv
Taper, some worth 25 cerrts. All Re- -
diiceil.
Battleship Box, contains 4S sheets

anil 48 Enveloped 10c
Another Box, wus 14c, reduced to..lPc.
Juvenile Box. shaped like a beiok,

woith 20c, reduced te &e.
Gilt Covered, with drawer. orth l'c,

reduced ti H12.
Another Nent Box, with 21 she?ts and

24 Envelopes, worth 10c, to go. 'c.
Lead Pencils 12 for tc.
Lead Pencils, Rubber Tips, ..6 for 4c
Lead Nlckle,, Rubber Tips, Rod Pol- -

Inhed 4 for U
Ink Red, Green, Blue nnd Blaoit .. 4c.
Red and Blue Pencils. 4 for 4c.
Mucilage and Paste 4e.
Pens 12 for 4c.

We don't stand aside
for anybody in this line.

THE GREAT

4(1

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You wouldn't think Hint to look nl
Gt'BHNSHY HALL fiom the ouUlde.
but it's so near the tiuth that noth-
ing but a cmlbbler on tractions will
care to dispute the statement.

Guernsey Hull
Was not built merely as an Idle

but with a fixed purpose
We have faith in Scranton as a hust-
ling, growing cio. Wo believed that
Ihe time had come when such nn es-

tablishment as ouis was a necessity,
and the success which has attended
0111 lingo Investment shows that we
wctc not mUtaken Iu our first ideas,
Jt takes nn

Immense Stock
Of Pianos and Oigans to fill Guernsey
Hull You know-- wh? Come in and
look them ovei the first tlmo you'ro
pissing Never mind about the buv-ln- g.

Bvciy vlsltot is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
3U-HI-1- 8 Washington Ave.

Four choice. 100ms flouting 011 Wash-
ington avenue stin foi lent iu the) Guern-
sey Building Itent reison.ible. Well
adapted to use for Doctors or Lawyers

Mercereaii & Connell
Established 32 Years.

A particularly now In,lino Uuu of Watches

The
atoilc

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelto,

se,u,cmoof Fine Diamonds

A
Uow
beautiful

of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

r.s oit. jcew siom,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL LXtll VNGK."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-l- )L W.KIts I.- N-

m and CftEAM
MAM. I AC Tl KLKS OK

BUTTER AND CHEESE

PuTC, Fresh .Milk delivered at your
door every morning in tim
lor breakfast.

DEPOTS:
303 SnriicoRi.
220 West Market St,
1113 Jackson St.
331 rittston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Monsej- - Ave. and Larch Str

TELEPHONE 41SO- -


